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Hlad Dr. Crawley obtained the coveted appointnxent-to huinan ken
this purpose would have"been hindered, -f nat iuclefinitely postpon-
ed-but bis rejection wan. used by infinite -%visdomn as the baud, to
ring the bell which called-the i3aptists to action.-And now lookitig
back throngb the long vista of the fast receding years the flaptists of
to -day reviewi'ng the value of their educational achievuiients to th--
Body at large gratefully acknowledge that in Denoxuinational as in
individual life

"«There is a Divinity that shapes our ends
Rough-hew theni how -%ve will.'1

At that titue the Baptists were conîparatively fewv in nunîiber.;,
and of very limuited 1¶nancial ability - it need occasion therefore little
surprise if the buildinig and equipment of a College seenied an under-
taking beyoncl their powver to couxpass ; but they wvent bravely for-
ward,fully aqsured that le who laid the burden on theni, -,vouId nat
xvithhold t.he needed aid. No blare of ttunipets, no public ineet-
ing, aiid no inaugural addresses heralded the advent of the College,

In the beginning of the year 1839 saine haif dozen yauths, of
whoni the subject of this sketch was ane, attended, and passed their
inatriculation exanination, signed the roll, and presto, the College
xvas launched.

It opened n-odestly, with but twa professors-Dr Pryor, and Dr.
Crawley, %vho filled between theni the chairs of the different subjects
whliclî the'a caniprised the curriculum of Llie Callege.

In the conmnencement of the second year, Mr. Isaac Chipilian,
just fresh from Waterville, naw Colby tiniversitv, loak the chair of
Matliernatics and Natural Science ; lie was the first Nov'a Scatia
ýBaptist, as it is believed wha, ever wan a collegiate degyree, far Drs.ICrawley and Pryorwere not flaptists, but Episcapalians when they
graduated froni lCings Col]ege. lu the case af the first students mdio
niatriculated, the terin was extended ta five years, instead af four
as at preseut.

Iu IS43. the first class consisting of four, graduated. The sub-
ject of this sketch and anc other survive.

On leaving- College, bMr. Johnston studied law in the office of
Johnson and Twining and on his admxission Ia the Bar in 1846, %vas
far a timie a partner in that firiîn. He afterwarils elitered int bus-
iness for hiniself ; and in 1864 contracted partnership relations withi
John Y. Payzant wlxicb corxtiuued until 1S76 when lie wva. elcvated
ta the Bench.

In 1871,the Dominion Governmient conimissioned hM one of lier
.M\ajestv''s Cotinsel learned iu the law. He wvas also appainted an adi
hoc judge ta try petitions against sitting menubem-s of tbe Domninion
Parlianuent whose returu wvas controverted.

On two different occasions lie was a couxînissioner ta revise and
consohidate the Provincial statutes.


